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assessments
Thefocusof thispaperis on data reflectingthe matchbetweenteacher-based
of students'achievementlevelsand an objectivemeasureof studentlearning.Thesedata
are treatedas relevantto the validityor accuracyof thejudgmentalmeasures.Thepaper
beginswitha discussionof twocontextsin whichsuchjudgmentsare relevant:the teacher
and assessmentcontexts.Thesecondsectionpresentsa reviewof studies
decision-making
in whichdata arepresentedon the matchbetweenjudgmentsand test scores.Twotypes
of studiesare reviewed.Thefirst representsan indirecttest of validityin the sense that
thereis a discrepancybetweenthejudgmentalmeasure(usuallya ratingof achievement)
and the criterionmeasure (a score on a standardizedachievementtest). The second
providesa moredirecttest of validityin that teachersare directlyasked to estimatethe
achievementtest performanceof theirstudents.On the whole,the resultsrevealedhigh
levelsof validityforthe teacher-judgment
measures.Thestudiesrevealed,however,some
variabilityacrossteachersin accuracylevelsand suggestedthe operationof certainother
moderatorvariables.The paper concludeswith a set of recommendations
for future
researchon thejudgmentsand a set of recommendations
in the teacherfor improvements
assessmentprocess.
In this paper we examine the empirical literature on the match between teacherbased assessments of student achievement levels and objective measures of student
learning. Our specific concern is with the examination of concurrent relationships:
the extent to which a teacher's a priori judgment of a student's achievement
corresponds to the student's actual achievement on a measure administered at
approximately the same time. These data are treated as reflecting on the validity
or accuracy of the teacher-judgment measures. We begin with a discussion of the
contexts in which teacher judgment emerges as an important question.
The Context of Teacher Judgments
Teacher Cognition
Models of teacher cognition suggest that teachers base their instructional decisions, in part, on judgments they make of student comprehension (e.g., Borko,
A versionof this paperwas presentedat the annualmeetingof the AmericanEducational
ResearchAssociation,San Francisco,March 1989. Thanksare due to D. A. Andrewsand
LyndaRobertsonfor theircommentson an earlierdraft.
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Cone, Russo, & Shavelson,1979;Clark& Peterson,1986;Peterson,1988;Shavelson & Stern, 1981). In the preinstructional,or preactive,phase of teaching,for
example,teachersform judgmentsabout their students'relativereadingabilities
beforemakingdecisionsaboutinstructionalgroupings(Shavelson& Borko, 1979).
Therealso is evidencethat thesejudgmentsinfluencedecisionsin the interactive
phaseof teaching.McNair(1978-1979), throughstimulatedrecallinterviews,found
that teachers'main considerationin makingdecisionsduringreadinginstruction
was studentachievement.Her 10 teachers"basedmany of theirdecisionson what
they surmisedwas happening"with each student (p. 32; italics added). Research
on "steeringgroups"furtherillustratesthe role teacherjudgmentscan play in the
classroom.Specifically,Dahllof and Lundgren(1970, cited in Clark& Peterson,
1986,p. 256) foundthatteacherspacedwhole-classinstructionaccordingto whether
a referencegroupof students(the steeringgroup)"seemedto understandwhatwas
being presented."If teachersjudged sufficientcomprehensionon the part of the
steeringgroup,a new topic was introduced;if not, the pace was slowed.
Througha seriesof stimulatedrecallinterviewswith six teachers,Colker(1984)
foundthat 41%of the teachers'interactivethoughtspertainedto studentcognition.
And 61% of these thoughtswere categorizedby Colkeras "pupil":"The teacher
evaluatesor questionspupilcomprehension,learning,thinking,knowledge,or task
performance(e.g., 'I was thinking ... that they don't understandwhat they're
doing')"(Colker, 1984, Table 3). Indeed, in their review of this literature,Clark
and Peterson(1986) reportedthat the largestproportionof teachers'interactive
thoughtspertainedto the "learner"(p. 269).
Thus, it is apparentthat the decision-makingprocessof teachers,particularlyin
the interactivecontext, is influenced by the judgments they make about their
students'cognitions. In turn, it seems reasonableto suggestthat the decisionmaking processproceedsdifferentlywhen based on accurateteacherjudgments
than when based on inaccurateteacherjudgments (cf. Clark & Peterson, 1986;
Peterson,1988).This,then, is the primarycontextin whichthe accuracyof teacher
judgmentssurfacesas an importantquestion.
TheAssessmentIssue
The accuracyof achievementjudgmentsmay also be viewed as relevantin an
assessmentcontext. We clearlydepend on teacher-basedassessmentsof academic
achievementin makingeducationaldecisionsregardingstudentsand for providing
feedbackto children,parents,and schoolpsychologists(Elliott,Gresham,Freeman,
& McCloskey, 1988; Gerber & Semmel, 1984; Hoge, 1983). These judgments
probablyconstitutethe primarysourceof informationin such contexts.Similarly,
thereis a heavy dependenceon these achievementjudgmentsin researchsettings;
teacherratingsof performancelevelsfrequentlyappearas measuresin researchand
evaluationstudies(cf. Gresham,1981;Hoge, 1983).
measuresaretreatedin a verycasualway.Forexample,
Often,theseteacher-based
teachersareoften askedto designatethe studentsin theirclassroompossessinghigh
"giftedpotential"withoutbeingprovidedanyrealguidancein definingthe construct
(Hoge & Cudmore, 1986). There is, however,an increasingrecognitionthat the
judgmentsand assessmentsof teachersare being used as psychologicalmeasures
and that the same psychometriccriteriathat applyto othermeasures,such as tests
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or observationschedules,should apply here as well (Edelbrock,1983; Gerber&
Semmel, 1984;Gresham,1981;Hoge, 1983, 1984;Hoge & Cudmore,1986).
There is another sense in which the accuracyissue is important within this
assessmentcontext.Thereseemsto be a widespreadassumption,particularlyamong
schoolpsychologists,educationalresearchers,and otherprofessionals,that teachers
aregenerallypoorjudgesof the attributesof their students-that theirperceptions
are often subject to bias and error. This assumption is rarely given explicit
acknowledgment,but it does exist, and it has been discussedin connection with
the decision-makingliteratureby Eganand Archer(1985),the expectancyliterature
by Brophy(1983) and Hoge (1984), and the assessmentliteratureby Hoge (1983)
and Hoge and Cudmore(1986). One form of the criticismhas been expressedas
follows:
the accuracyof teachers'assessments
of studentabilityis
Directlyor indirectly,
oftenanissuein educational
research.
Itis commonlyarguedthatcommercial
tests
provideteacherswith valuableinformationabout the abilitiesand deficienciesof
theirstudents,from which it followsthat teacherswho ratetheir studentswithout
such informationwill often be in error.(Egan& Archer,1985,p. 25)

Such an assumptionrepresentsa ratherseriouscriticismof teachers,and a careful
examinationof the evidencebearingon it is thereforein order.
Reviewof the Research
Termsof the Review
The studies reviewedhere are ones in which data are presentedregardingthe
relationshipsbetweenteacherjudgmentsof studentachievementand the student's
actualperformanceon an independentcriterionof achievement.The studieswere
located through a search of PsychologicalAbstractsand ERIC databasesand a
manual search of key journals. With three exceptions, the studies focused on
students within regularclassrooms.The exceptions are Gresham, Reschly, and
Carey,(1987), who includedboth learningdisabled(LD) and non-LD studentsin
their sample;Leinhardt(1983), whose sample solely comprisedLD students;and
Silverstein,Brownlee,Legutki,and MacMillan(1983), who used only educable
mentallyretarded(EMR)students.
Threeconstraintswereimposedfor selectingstudies.First,only studiesemploying
naturalisticdata were included; thus, analogue and simulation studies are not
representedin the review.Second, the review focuses on cases wherejudgmental
and test data were collected concurrently;thus, expectancy-typestudies where
teacherswere askedto make a predictionof futureperformanceare not included.
Third,the reviewincludesonly publishedstudies.This lastcriterionwas introduced
to ensurethat some minimal level of methodologicalstandardswas met and that
readershave accessto originalsources.(See Achenbach,McConaughy,& Howell,
1987, for an elaborationof this and relatedpoints.)
MethodologicalConsiderations
The 16 studies included in the review have a common focus: the relationship
between teachers'judgments of their students' academic performanceand the
students'actualperformanceon an achievementcriterion.These studiesare methodologicallysimilarin some generalrespects:Eachcontainsa variablerepresenting
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a teacher'sjudgmentof a student'sacademicperformanceand each examinedthe
correspondencebetweenthe teacher-judgmentmeasureand studentperformance
on a standardizedachievementtest.
There are also a numberof methodologicaldifferencesamong these 16 studies
that affectinterpretationof results.These methodologicalcharacteristicsare summarizedin Table 1. A synthesisof the researchresultsfollowsa discussionof these
characteristics.
Direct versus indirect evaluationsof teacherjudgments. Nine of the studies
summarizedin Table 1 entailedrelatingteacherratingsor rankingsof achievement
levels to standardizedachievementtest scores.For example,Airasian,Kellaghan,
Madaus,and Pedulla(1977) had teachersrate,on a 5-pointscale,the performance
of their students in English and mathematicsand then relatedthose ratingsto
standardizedachievementtest scores.These ratingsare viewedas indirectevaluations of teacherjudgmentsinsofaras teacherswerenot askedspecificallyto estimate
achievementtest performance.
The directjudgments,in contrast,asked teachersspecificallyto estimate their
students'performanceon a concurrentlyadministeredachievementtest. Helmke
and Schrader(1987), for example,had teachersestimatethe numberof problems
on an achievementtest that each studentwould solve correctly.Teacherjudgments
of this kind representdirect judgments in that there is a strongerlogical link
betweenjudgment and criterion. Seven of the studies summarizedin Table 1
employeddirectassessments;Wrightand Wiese (1988) includedboth types.
Judgmentspecificity.The direct/indirectdistinctionalso has implicationsfor the
specificityof the judgment,althoughthe link is not entirelyconsistent.By definition, indirectmeasuresof teacherjudgmentsare less specificthan directmeasures
in that the formerare not explicitlytied to any one criterionin the judgmental
process.Nonetheless,the degreeof specificityvariesamongstudiesemployingonly
indirect measuresof teacherjudgements. Luce and Hoge (1978), for example,
askedteachersto rankordertheirstudentson variousacademicabilities.This kind
ofjudgment,albeitindirect,requiresteachersto make finerdiscriminationsamong
studentsthan those requiredby a 5-pointratingscale.
Similarly,degreeof specificityvariesamong studiesinvolvingdirectmeasuresof
teacherjudgments,althoughthese direct measuresare, in general,more specific
thanthe indirect.Forexample,Hogeand Butcher(1984)askedteachersto estimate,
in grade-equivalence
scores,the likely performanceof each of their studentson an
achievementtest administeredconcurrently.Althoughdirect,this summaryindex
is less specificthanthe formatemployedby Coladarci(1986)and Leinhardt(1983),
whereteacherswereaskedto makejudgmentson an item-by-itembasis.
Five types of judgment measureswere employed in the studies reviewed,and
these can be orderedroughlyby the level of specificitythe judgmententailed:(a)
ratings(low specificity),whereteachersratedeach student'sacademicability(e.g.,
"lowestfifth of class"to "highestfifth of class");(b) rankings,whereteacherswere
askedto rankordertheirstudentsaccordingto academicability;(c) grade equivalence,whereteachersestimated,in the grade-equivalent
metric,eachstudent'slikely
performanceon a concurrentlyadministeredachievementtest;(d) numbercorrect,
where teacherswere asked to estimate, for each student, the number of correct
responseson an achievementtest,administeredconcurrently;and (e) itemresponses
(high specificity),whereteachersindicated,for each item on an achievementtest
300

TABLE 1
of the studiesreviewed
Methodologicalcharacteristics
Author

Directvs.
indirect

Judgment
measure

R

I
Airasian,Kellaghan,Madaus,& Pedulla(1977)
Ratings
D
IR
Coladarci(1986)
D
GE
Doherty& Conolly(1985)
D
Farr& Roelke(1971)
Ratings
I
Gresham,Reschly,& Carey(1987)
Ratings
D
NC
Helmke& Schrader(1987)
D
GE
Hoge & Butcher(1984)
I
Rankings
Hopkins,Dobson,& Oldridge(1962)
I
Ratings
Hopkins,George,& Williams(1985)
D
IR
Leinhardt(1983)
I
Luce& Hoge (1978)
Rankings
GE
I
Oliver& Arnold(1978)
I
Pedulla,Airasian,& Madaus(1980)
Ratings
I
Ratings
Sharpley& Edgar(1986)
I
Silverstein,Brownlee,Legutki,& MacMillan(1983)
Ratings
I &D
Ratings,GE
Wright& Wiese(1988)
Note. I = indirect,D = direct, IR = item responseestimates,GE = gradeequivalenceor percentile
norm-referenced
estimates,PI = peer-independentestimates,C = correlationalanalysis,PA = percenta
a
analysisperformed.
Completemultitrait-multimethod
b
Analyseswerebasedon both pooled and within-classdata.
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administeredconcurrentlyto the students,whetherthey thoughtthe studentwould
respondcorrectlyto the item or had sufficientinstructionto respondcorrectly.
Norm-referencedversus peer-independentjudgments. Some teacher-judgment
measureshad a decidedlynorm-referencedflavor,whereasothersdid not. Regarding the former,for example, 1 and 5 on the 5-pointteacherjudgmentscale in the
Airasianet al. (1977) study signifieda studentin the lowestfifth and highestfifth
of the class, respectively.Rankings,as well as estimatesof gradeequivalentsand
instructionallevels, also reflecta norm-referenced
judgment. In contrast,a peerindependentjudgment is called for where, for example, the teacher is asked to
estimatethe numberof test problemsa studentwill solve correctly.Thisjudgment
does not requirethe teacherto compareone studentwith another.
Assessing the accuracyof teacherjudgments. Where teacherjudgments were
expressedas ratings, rankings,grade equivalents, or total-score estimates, the
accuracyof the judgments was assessedby examining the correlationbetween
judgmentand criterion.Thus, accuracyis operationallydefinedas the correspondence betweenthe relativestandingof two sets of values:(a) the teachers'judgments
of theirstudentsand (b) the students'actualperformanceon a relevantstandardized
test. Fourteenof the 16 studiesreportedcorrelations(or regressioncoefficients)as
the sole index of accuracy.
Offeringan alternativeoperationaldefinition of accuracy, Coladarci (1986)
examinedthe percentageof items for which (a) the teacherreportedthe student
would answerthe item correctlyand (b) the student, in fact, answeredthe item
correctly.Leinhardt(1983) also obtaineditem-leveljudgments:She determinedthe
percentageof items-what she called the "hit rate"-for which (a) the teacher
indicatedsufficientinstructionhad been providedfor the student to answerthe
test item correctlyand (b) the student, in fact, answeredthe item correctly.In
additionto examiningaccuracyin this way, both Coladarciand Leinhardtreported
correlationsbetweensummarymeasuresof teacherjudgmentand studentachievement. That is, a "total"teacherjudgmentwas derivedby summingthe teacher's
item-leveljudgments,which,in turn,werecorrelatedwith the students'total scores
on the achievementcriterion. (A parallel procedurewas followed to construct
subscaleteacherjudgments.)
Unit of analysis.Researcherstook one of two generalapproachesin calculating
correlationsbetween judgment and criterion. Some investigatorscombined K
teachersand N studentsinto a single,undifferentiatedgroup.That is, class membershipwas ignored.Such a procedurecan either overestimateor underestimate
the judgment/criterionrelationship.For example,whereteacherjudgmentsare in
the form of ratings,judgment/criterioncorrelationsbasedon a single,undifferentiated group will be attenuatedby individualdifferencesamong teachersin how
each calibratesthe ratingscale (Hopkins,George,& Williams,1985).
Irrespectiveof calibrationerror,these correlationsalso will be underestimated
wherethere is a positive correlationbetweenjudgment and criterionwhen computed for each of the K classes separately,but the scatterplotwith all classes
combinedis considerablyless elliptical.This could occur,for example,wherethere
is little variabilityamong class means on either the criterion measure or the
judgmentmeasure.
A similar phenomenon can overestimatethe judgment/criterionrelationship.
That is, one might obtain a significant correlation when based on a single,
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undifferentiatedgroup of N students;when computed for each of the K classes
separately,however,the correlationis zero. (Imagine a series of circles, sloping
upwardat a 45? angle.) Thus, within any one class, a teacher'sjudgmentsabout
student knowledgecould be quite inaccurate.By determiningthe relationship
across a wide range of classes, however, the investigatorartificiallyinflates the
judgment/criterioncorrelation.
To addressthese concerns,some investigatorshave incorporatedclass membership into their statisticalanalyses.In three studies, for example,the investigators
computedjudgment/criterioncorrelationsseparatelyfor each of K classesand then,
using the r to z transformation,determinedthe mean within-classcorrelation
(Coladarci, 1986; Farr & Roelke, 1971; Hopkins et al., 1985). Choosing an
alternativeto this procedure,Helmke and Schrader(1987) simply reportedthe
median of K correlations.Finally, Hoge and Butcher(1984) presentedK withinclass regressionequations,where the dependentvariablewas a teacherjudgment
measureand one of the predictorswasthe student'sperformanceon an achievement
test. (Hoge and Butcheralso presentedthe regressionequation on the basis of a
single,undifferentiatedgroupof N students.)
BetweenTeacherJudgmentsand StudentAchievement
The Correspondence
Table 2 contains a summaryof the principalfindings of the studies, divided
accordingto whetherthey calledfor director indirectteacherjudgmentsof student
achievement.Taken as a whole, these studiesyieldedjudgment/criterioncorrelations rangingfrom0.28 to 0.92. The mediancorrelation,0.66, suggestsa moderate
to strong correspondencebetween teacherjudgments and student achievement.
Insteadof reportinga judgment/criterioncorrelation,Hoge and Butcher(1984)
presentedthe resultsof a multiple regressionanalysisin which achievementtest,
IQ, and gender served as the predictorsof teacherjudgments.The standardized
partialregressioncoefficientassociatedwith achievementtest was 0.71, which, like
the correlationsabove,suggestsa strongcorrespondencebetweenteacherjudgments
and studentachievement.
statisticsreportedby Coladarci(1986) similarlypoint
The percentage-agreement
to the validity of teacherjudgments.Teachers,on the average,correctlyjudged
their students'responsesto at least 70% of the items on readingand mathematics
subtests.Somewhatanalogousto this statistic,Leinhardt(1983) found a "hitrate "
of 64% on a readingcomphrehensiontest. That is, for roughlytwo thirdsof test
items,teacherswerecorrectin determiningwhethersufficientinstructionhad been
providedfor the studentto answerthe item correctly.
As noted above,however,these 17 studiesvarymethodologicallyin severalbasic
ways. Do these methodologicaldifferencesaffect the results of these studies,
particularlythose involvingjudgment/criterioncorrelations?To addressthis question, we determinedthe medianjudgment/criterioncorrelationfor the following
methodologicalgroupings:(a) indirectversusdirectteacherjudgments,(b) levelsof
judgmentspecificity,(c) norm-referencedor peer-independentteacherjudgments,
and (d) statisticalanalysesbased on a single, undifferentiatedgroup versusthose
that took class membershipinto account.
Indirectversusdirect teacherjudgments.Direct teacherjudgmentsentailed an
explicitlink betweencriterionand judgment.In contrast,indirectevaluationsdid
not involve an explicit criterion.Instead, the teacher was asked to provide an
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TABLE 2
Summaryof Results
Results

Study

INDIRECT
ASSESSMENTS

Airasian,Kellaghan,Madaus,&
Pedulla(1977)
Gresham,Reschly,& Carey
(1987)

Reading
Math

r= .64
r= .62

Readingrecognition

r = .62a

Readingcomprehension
Hopkins,Dobson,& Oldridge
(1962)

Reading

r = .67
r = .64
r= .66
r= .79 (Grade1)
r= .74 (Grade2)
r= .86 (Grade3)
r = .86 (Grade 4)

r= .85 (Grade5)
Hopkins,George,& Williams
(1985)

Luce& Hoge (1978)

Oliver& Arnold(1978)
Pedulla,Airasian,& Madaus
(1980)
Sharpley& Edgar(1986)

Reading
Languagearts
Math
Socialstudies
Science

r= .74
r = .72

r= .64
r= .60

Reading
Mathproblemsolving
Mathconcepts

r= .41

Reading

r= .74

Reading
Math

r= .65
r = .63

Readingvocabulary

r = .42 (boys)
r= .44 (girls)
r = .50 (boys)

Readingcomprehension
Math
Silverstein,Brownlee,Legutki,&
MacMillan(1983)

r= .73

Reading

r = .28
r= .29

r= .56 (girls)
r= .45 (boys)
r= .38 (girls)
r= .55b

r= .61
r= .48
Math

r = .44

r = .55
r= .37

Wright& Wiese(1988)
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Reading
Languagearts
Math
Socialstudies

r = .71
r= .70
r= .71

r = .57
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TABLE 2 (Continued)
Results

Study

DIRECTASSESSMENTS

Coladarci(1986)

Doherty& Conolly(1985)

Farr& Roelke(1971)

Helmke& Schrader(1987)

Readingvocabulary
Readingcomprehension
Mathconcepts
Mathcomprehension
Math
English
Reading

r=
r=
r=
r=

Readingvocabulary
Readingcomprehension
Readingwordanalysis
Math

r = .92
r = .59
r = .48

Hoge & Butcher(1984)
Leinhardt(1983)

Reading

Wright& Wiese(1988)

Reading
Math
Languagearts
Socialstudies

Reading

.67 (74%)c
.70 (73%)
.72 (70%)
.70 (76%)
r = .67
r = .72
r= .68

r = .67
d = .71d
r = .67 (64%)'
r = .82
r= .77
r = .76
r = .67

a

Separateratingswerecollectedfor (a) pupilsjudgedrelativeto classmatesand (b) relativeto
grade-levelexpectations.
b
Basedon datacollectedon a groupof pupilsin each of 3 successiveyears.
cAgreementbetweenteachers'itemjudgmentsand students'item responsesin parentheses.
d Betabasedon teacherestimateof
performancewithpupilIQthe otherindependentvariable;
multipleR = .85.
eAgreementbetween teachers' item judgments regardingsufficiency of instruction and
students'item responsesin parentheses.
achievement judgment, but with little guidance as to the nature of the construct.
Yet, in both cases, teacher judgments were related to a single criterion: a score on
a standardized achievement test.
Insofar as an ambiguous link between judgment and criterion should attenuate
resulting correlations, one might expect indirect teacher judgments to correlate less
with actual achievement than do direct teacher judgments. Interestingly, although
this was the case, the differences were not dramatic. Among the studies calling for
indirect teacher judgments, the judgment/criterion correlations ranged from 0.28
to 0.86; the median correlation was 0.62. In contrast, the studies involving direct
assessments of teacher judgments yielded a range ofjudgment/criterion correlations
of 0.48 to 0.92, with a median correlation of 0.69.
Judgment specificity. As indicated above, the operational definitions of teacher
judgments in these studies differed in their specificity. For example, ratings required
the least specificity: Teachers merely were asked to place each student on a scale
ranging from, say, 1 to 5. All other forms of teacher judgments, on the other hand,
called for considerably greater specificity. In ranking students, for example, the
teacher must consider each student relative to his or her classmates; in predicting
a student's actual achievement score, the teacher selects from a full continuum of
possible values.
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Amongstudiesemployingratings-the predominantformof teacherjudgmentthe medianjudgment/criterioncorrelationwas 0.61, with a range from 0.37 to
0.92. In fact, these correlationswere generallylower than those associatedwith
ranks(medianr = 0.76; range:0.28 to 0.86), gradeequivalents(medianr = 0.70;
range:0.67 to 0.74), numbercorrect(singlestudy r = 0.67), and item judgments
(median r = 0.70; range:0.67 to 0.72). The lower correlationsassociatedwith
ratings probablyreflect teachers'disinclinationto use the full range of rating
categories,which reduces the variabilityamong teacherjudgments and, consequently, the judgment/criterioncorrelations(Hopkins et al., 1985). The relative
valueof thesecorrelationsnotwithstanding,thereis strongcorrespondencebetween
teacherjudgment and student achievement, irrespectiveof how the former is
operationallydefined.
versuspeer independent.Again, some teacherjudgmentswere
Norm-referenced
measuredin a norm-referencedfashion (e.g., rankings,gradeequivalents);others
calledforpeer-independent
judgments(e.g., numbercorrect,itemjudgments).This
distinction,however,did not appreciablyaffectthejudgment/criterioncorrelations.
Among studies employingpeer-independentratings,the medianjudgment/criterion correlationwas 0.68, with a range from 0.67 to 0.72; for norm-referenced
judgments,the mediancorrelationwas 0.64, with a rangefrom 0.28 to 0.92.
Unit of analysis.Most researchersbasedtheir correlationalanalyseson a single,
undifferentiatedgroup. Some, however,took class membershipinto account by
determiningthe mean (or median) within-classcorrelation.Interestingly,both
kindsof analysesproducedsimilarjudgment/criterioncorrelations.Among studies
wherethe analysesinvolveda single,undifferentiated
group,the medianjudgment/
criterioncorrelationwas 0.64, with a range from 0.28 to 0.86; for within-class
analyses,the mediancorrelationwas 0.70, with a rangefrom 0.48 to 0.92.
ModeratorVariables
Some researchersexplored the possible effects of additional variableson the
accuracyof teacherjudgments.
Differencesamongteachers.Researchon teacherdecisionmakinghas pointedto
the hazardsof poolingdata acrossteachersin reportingsummarystatisticssuch as
correlationsor regressioncoefficients.Specifically,such a practicefailsto recognize
individualdifferencesamongteachersin theircognitionsand instructionalstrategies
(e.g., Borko & Cadwell, 1982; Clark & Peterson, 1986; Shavelson, Webb, &
Burstein,1986).
Althoughmost of the studies in our review pooled data across teachers,there
weresome exceptions.For studiessolelyreportingjudgment/criterioncorrelations,
these exceptions entailed the separate calculation of K correlations,where K
correspondsto the number of teachers.Variabilityamong the K correlations,of
course, speaks to the question of individual differencesamong teachers in the
accuracyof theirjudgments.
In short,these datasuggestthatteachersdo, in fact,differin how accuratelythey
judge their students'achievement.For example,Hopkins et al. (1985) obtaineda
range of within-classcorrelationsof 0.44 to 0.88 across their 42 teachers.Even
greatervariabilityamongteacherswas found by Helmkeand Schrader(1987), who
reportedwithin-classcorrelationsrangingfrom .03 to .90 (K = 31). Finally,Hoge
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and Butcher (1984) also uncovered individual differencesamong teachers in
judgmentaccuracy.As shown above, these researchersestimatedseparatewithinclass multiple regressionequations, where the dependent variablewas teacher
judgmentand the predictorvariableswereIQ, achievementtest, and gender.Hoge
and Butcherreportedstandardizedpartialregressioncoefficientsfor achievement
test rangingfrom 0.40 to 0.87 (K = 12).
Finally,Coladarci(1986) investigatedteachereffectson his percentage-agreement
index by treating"teacher"as the independentvariablein an analysisof variance;
the dependentvariable,percentageagreement,was the mean percentageof items
for whichthe teachercorrectlyjudgedthe student'sitem-levelresponses.A significant teachereffect was found for one of the four achievementareas:mathematics
concepts.
Althoughthe 16 studiesgenerallypoint to the validityof teacher-basedachievementjudgments,the resultsof the four studiesjust discussedare importantinsofar
as they demonstratethat not all teachers are equally adept at making these
judgments. "Teacherjudgment accuracy,"then, appears to be an individualdifferencevariablethat is worthyof furtherexaminationin researchon teaching.
Studentgender.In all threestudiesexaminingit, studentgenderfailedto show a
significanteffect on the judgment/criterionrelation (Doherty & Conolly, 1985;
Hoge & Butcher,1984;Sharpley& Edgar,1986).These essentiallynegativeresults
are consistent with the general findings within the teacher-judgmentliterature.
Thus, althoughDusek and Joseph(1983) concludedthat teachershold differential
social-behavioralexpectationsfor boys and girls, their meta-analysisyielded no
significantgenderdifferencesin expectationsfor academicperformance(also see
Brophy& Good, 1974.)
Subjectmatterdifferences.Althougha numberof researchersreportedanalyses
separatelyby subject matter, in only two cases was this variablesystematically
analyzed. Hopkins et al. (1985) found that judgment/criterioncorrelationsfor
achievementin socialstudiesand sciencewere significantlylowerthan for achievement in languagearts,reading,and math. However,the magnitudeof correlations
in all five content areaswas appreciable.
index separatelyfor four
Coladarci(1986) calculatedhis percentage-agreement
subtests:readingvocabulary,readingcomprehension,mathematicsconcepts,and
mathematicscomputation.An analysisof varianceresultedin a significanteffect
of subjectmatter:Teacherswere considerablymore accuratein judgingperformance in mathematicscomputation than in mathematicsconcepts. He saw this
differenceas due, in part,to the greateramount of direct instructioninvolved in
teachingcomputationskillscomparedwith mathematicsconcepts.
Studentability. Studentability,broadlyconceived,was exploredas a potential
moderatorvariable in two studies. Although Leinhardt(1983) did not report
detaileddata on the issue, she did indicatethat her "hit rate"index correlatedr =
0.39 with actual achievement. That is, teachers of the learning disabled were
somewhat more accurate in judging the sufficiency of instruction for higherachievingthan for lower-achievingstudents.
Coladarci(1986) found substantialcorrelationsbetween his percentage-agreement index and student ability: rs ranged from 0.78 to 0.89, dependingon the
subjectmatter.Acrossall itemson the foursubtests,the mean percentageagreement
was roughly60% for studentsin the lowest quartileand 88% for studentsin the
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highestquartile.Clearly,theseeightteacherswereless ableto judgethe performance
of theirlower-achievingstudents.
StudentIQ was exploredas a moderatorof the judgment/criterionrelationin
one study.Becausethey includedstudentIQ as a predictorvariablein their study,
Hoge and Butcher(1984) were able to separatethe effect of student"intelligence"
from student"achievement"in predictingteacherjudgmentsof the latter.With 12
teachers pooled, IQ made a significant contribution to the prediction of the
achievementjudgments(3 = 0.18), althoughthe magnitudeof the contribution
was far less than that of the achievementtest scores(3 = 0.71). It is interestingto
observe,however,that the extent of the independentcontributionof IQ scoresto
the achievementjudgmentsvariedwidely across the 12 teachers.This is evident
both from the separatewithin-classmultiple regressionanalyses and from an
analysis of residual scores in which it was revealed that 4 of the 12 teachers
displayeda tendencyto overestimatethe performanceof high-IQstudents.
Thereis, then, a relativelystrongsuggestionfromthesefourstudiesthat students'
academic ability may influence the accuracywith which teachersjudge student
achievement.Coladarci(1986) suggestedthatthe higherlevelsof accuracyobserved
for high-performance
pupils may arise from a responseset that operateswith the
achievementjudgments;however,as he admitted,the whole issue requiresfurther
exploration.
Discussion
The 16 studiesreviewedin the previoussectionyieldeddataindicatinggenerally
high levels of agreementbetweenthe judgmentalmeasuresand the standardized
achievementtest scores.The rangeof correlationsfor the indirectcomparisonswas
0.28 to 0.86, with a median correlationof 0.62, whereasthe directtests yielded a
rangeof correlationsfrom 0.48 to 0.92, with a median of 0.69. In our view, these
data supportthe validityof the teacherjudgmentsof academicachievement.The
correlationscertainlyexceed the convergentand concurrentvalidity coefficients
normallyreportedfor psychologicaltests,and it is encouragingthat the correlations
remain strongirrespectiveof methodologicaldistinctionsamong the studies. Finally, it is worth noting that the levels of associationbetween teacherjudgment
measuresand the criterionmeasuresuncoveredin this reviewweresimilarto those
reportedin teacherexpectationstudies(cf. Brophy,1983).
This overallpositiveconclusionregardingthe accuracyof thesejudgmentsmust,
as we have shown, be interpretedin light of some methodologicalconsiderations
and the operationof moderatorvariables.(These considerationsare dealt with in
the following sections detailing researchand practical implications.) Still, the
conclusionthat these achievementjudgmentsaregenerallyveridicalhas important
implicationsfor the teacherdecision-makingand assessmentcontextsdiscussedat
the beginningof our review.
Teachercognitionsabout student attributesand performancelevels constitute
only one elementin the teacherdecision-makingprocess.It can be argued,however,
that they are criticalelements in the process:Otherthings being equal, decisions
based on accurateassessmentsof studentattributeswill be more functionalthan
those based on inaccurateassessments.Our conclusion that the achievement
judgmentsare generallyveridicalis an encouragingone in this context, but it also
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highlightsthe importanceof consideringthis aspectof the decision-makingprocess
in futureanalyses.
Ourconclusionthat the performancejudgmentsare, by and large,valid also has
important implications for the practical use of teacher-basedassessments.In
particular,it speaksto membersof the publicand to educationalprofessionals(e.g.,
university-basedresearchers,school psychologists)who expressdoubts regarding
the quality of teacher-basedassessmentsof students.Althoughthe studies in our
review by no means provide a final evaluation of the accuracyof achievement
judgmentsor any evidence that the judgments are without error,this literature
does not support the total rejection of teacherjudgments that one sometimes
encounters.
Implicationsfor Research
The firstrecommendationis that researchbe guidedby more explicitstatements
of the achievementconstruct.Much of the researchhas entailedglobalachievement
judgmentsbeing assessedagainstscores from standardizedachievementtests that
constructvalidity(Linn, 1986;Sattler,1988;Snow,
are sometimesof questiornable
1980). It is, therefore,not alwaysclearin this researchjust what aspectof student
performanceis being assessed.
A relatedpoint is that, in developingthis achievementconstruct,effortsshould
be made to ensurethat the constructis one relevantto the teachingprocess.There
are severalaspectsto this issue. First,questionscan be raisedabout the extent to
whichthe definitionof achievementrepresentedin standardizedachievementtests
correspondsto the learningobjectivesof a particularclassroom.Second,questions
can be raised about the meaningfulnessof the global achievementjudgments
collectedin many of the studiesreviewed.As Coladarci(1986) noted in his study,
"Becauseof the summarynatureof suchteacherjudgments,littleis disclosedabout
the teacher'sspecificknowledgeof what the studenthas and has not masteredin
some domain"(p. 142). Future researchshould probablyemploy specific rather
than globaljudgmentindices.
A secondrecommendationfor futureresearchin this areais that closerattention
be paid to the match betweenjudgmentand criterion.Althoughour analysisdid
not revealmajordifferencesin the outcomesof directand indirecttests of validity,
the use of paralleljudgment/criteriondimensionsfacilitatesa less equivocalinterpretationof findings.A relatedsuggestionis thatthe measurementscalesunderlying
judgmentand criterionshouldcorrespond(Egan& Archer,1985).
Third,we recommendthat both convergentand discriminantvalidityof teacher
judgmentsbe examined.We have seen that most of the validityevaluationsfocused
on convergent validity. The two cases using complete multitrait-multimethod
matrices,Farrand Roelke (1971) and Silversteinet al. (1983), found supportfor
convergentvalidity but reportedless impressivelevels of discriminantvalidity.
Evaluationsfocusingon both convergentand discriminantvalidityactuallyhave
two advantages.First,they provideus with more completevalidityevaluationsof
the judgmentalmeasureand, second,they encouragea more thoroughexploration
of the achievementconstruct.
A fourthrecommendationis that furtherattentionbe paid to the operationof
moderatorvariablesin the judgment/criterionrelation.For example,ratherstrong
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suggestionswere obtainedin this literatureto the effect that student ability and
achievementlevels mightbe functioningas moderatorsand that teachersmightbe
more accurateat assessingachievementin high- than low-performingstudents
(Coladarci,1986; Hoge & Butcher, 1984;Leinhardt,1983). Unfortunately,in no
case were variablesthat might be associatedwith this effect investigated,and it
certainlymerits furtherexploration.It should be noted, however,that there are
nagging methodologicalproblems with analyses of this kind that make these
findings difficult to interpret(cf. Gage & Cronbach, 1955; Kenny & Albright,
1987).
The mostconvincingevidenceforthe operationof a moderatorwasin connection
with the teachervariable;Coladarci(1986), Helmke and Schrader(1987), Hoge
and Butcher(1984), and Hopkinset al. (1985) all presentedevidenceof individual
differencesamong teachersin judgmentalaccuracy.Unfortunately,the research
includedin the reviewprovidesfew clues as to whetherthese differencesarisefrom
of teachers(e.g., experience,training,teachingphilosophy,measurecharacteristics
ment policy), the composition of the class, or some other variable.It is worth
noting,however,that usefulinformationregardingindividualdifferencesin teacher
judgmentscan be foundin the teacherexpectancy(e.g., Babad,Inbar,& Rosenthal,
1982; Tom, Cooper, & McGraw, 1984) and teacher cognition (e.g., Carpenter,
Fennema, Peterson, & Carey, 1988; Carpenter,Fennema, Peterson, Chiang, &
Loef, in press;Peterson,Carpenter,& Fennema, in press) literatures.The latter
studiesare especiallyinterestingin that they are able to link individualdifferences
amongteachersin cognitionsabout pupilsto differencesin teachereffectiveness.
Implicationsfor Teaching
The achievementjudgmentsrevealedthemselvesto be generallyaccurate.Still,
there was clearlysome degreeof erroroperating,and, further,levels of accuracy
variedacrossteachers.Thereis, therefore,room for improvement.
Thereare severaldirectionsthese effortsmight take. First,greatereffortsshould
be made to sensitizeteachersto the extent and importanceof the assessmentrole
in the teaching process (Hoge, 1983; Hoge & Cudmore, 1986). Second, more
intensive experiencewith the basic principlesof measurementand assessment
shouldbe provided.Third,teachersshouldbe familiarizedwith the interpretation
of differenttypes of assessmentdevices,includingnorm-referencedtests, observational procedures,and jugmental measures.Fourth, improvedjudgmentaltools
should be developedand made availableto teachers.Finally, recentlydeveloped
programsof the sort describedby Carpenteret al. (in press)and Petersonet al. (in
press) for enhancingteachers'abilities at diagnosingcognitions and knowledge
statesin childrenshouldbe expandedand encouraged.
In summary,parents,researchers,school psychologists,and othersdepend very
heavily on the assessmentsof achievementprovidedby teachers.Further,these
assessmentsconstituteimportantelementsin the teachingprocess.It is time that
we begangivingthese measuresthe same attentionaccordedothertypes of measuringinstruments.
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